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(1)

A compound^
of fonnula (1) or

a phamwimiticafly

acceptable salt duraof.

wherein Ar is an opdbnaQy
sobstitnted aryl or.

faeteroaryl ring sdected

6oin phenyl* naphthyl,

pyridyl, pyi^mdyl.

pyridazinyl, pynzinyl, mudazol}^ (hieo^ oxBZdyU beazimidazolyl, beozracazolyl, indolyl or ttuanapbthenyl, X is CH or N; R^ is NR>R^
or hydxogBD: and R* and R^ are independemly hydzogea or Ci-ealkyL Hie compounds of this invention are mhibitorB of calmodulin
insensitive cyclic QMP pfansphnffiftstrmge and are of use in ocmbating such conditions where such inhibition is thought id be beae6ciaL

.-^-sm^r
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AfflUlno- or pyrldylamlno- cyclobutene- l,2-d1one derivatives as c6MP
phosphodiesterase Inhibitors

The present invention relates to dioxocyclobutene derivatives^ fnocesses for their

preparation, intennediates in their preparation, their use as therapeutic agents and to

pharmaceutical conqx>sitic»is containing them. The compounds of this invention are

inhibitors of a calmodulin insensitive cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase and are of use in

combating such conditions where such inhibition is thought to be beneficiaL They are

bronchodilators and are therefore of use in combating chronic reversible obstructive lung

diseases such as asthma and bronchitis. Some of the conq)ounds of the present invention

have anti-allergic activity and are therefbie useful in combating allergic diseases such as

allergic asthma, allergic liunitis, urticaria and gastrointestinal motility disorders such as

initable bowel syndrome. Furthermore the conqx>unds of this invention are vasodilators

and are therefore of value in combating angina, hypertension and ccMigestive heart failure.

Also the compounds of this invention are smooth muscle relaxants and are therefore of

value in treating male sexual dysfunction, e.g; impotence.

Accordingly the present inventicHi provides compounds of the formula (1 )

:

Formula (1)

and phannaccutically acceptable salts thereof, herein

Ar is an optionally substituted aiyl or heteioaxyl ring selected from phenyl, mq)htiiyl,

pyiidyl, pyriniddyl« pyridazinyl, pyrazinyl, imidazolyl, tUeny

t

beazimidazolyl, boizoxazolyl, ittdolyl or tixianaphthenyl,

XisCHorN;

is NR^R?V
R^^and r2 are independendy hydrogen or Ci.gaIkyL

> : Suitably Ar is phenyL

J: Suitably Ar is 2-3- or 4-pytidyi, 5-pyrimidyl, 2- or 4-imidazolyl, 2- or 3-thienyl,

2-oxa2plyl, 2-benziimdazolyl, 2-benzoxazolyl, 2-indolyl or 2-thianaphtiienyL

Preferred heteroaryi rings include 3-pyridyl, 2-thi(q>henyl or 2-indolyl

SuitaUy Ar is unsubstimted or substituted at least one group selectedfi^

Ci-galk^ Ci^gaOcaxy or hydroxy.

Suitably Ar is positioned Gfihor or metar to X.



Suitably X is CH.

Suitably rO is NR1r2

Suitably r1 is hydrogen and R^ is hydrogen or Ci.galkyl.

Preferably R^ and R^ are both hydrogen.

Examples of Ci.6alkyl groups include methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl, pcntyl and

hexyl, prefmbly methyl

Particular compounds of this invendon include

:

3-aniino-4-[4-(3-pyridyl)]anilino-3-cyclobutcne- 1 ,2-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(4-imidazolyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene- 1,2-dione,

3-mcthylamino-4-[3-(5-inethyl-4-inudazolyl)anilino]-3<yclobutene-r

3Kiimethylatiiino-4-[3-(5-mediyl-4-imidazolyl)anilino]-3-^^

3-amino-4-[3-(3-methyl-4-pyTidyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene- 1,2-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(2-oxazolyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dionc,

3-amino-4-[3-(4-pyridyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutrae-l,2-diQnc,

3-aniino-4-[3-(3-pyridyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene*l,2-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(2-pyiidyl)amlino]-3-cyclobu^e- 1,2-di(me,

3-amin<>-4-[3-(2-duenyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutBne-l,2-di(Hie,

3-anmno-4-[3-(3-thienyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dicHi^

3.aniino-4-[3-(2-thianq)hthene)aniliiK>]-3-cyd6butene-l,2Kfi

3-amixio-4-[3KS-pynmidyl)amIino]-3-cycIobutene-l,2-dione,

3-amiiio-4-[3-(2-benzDxa2oyI)amlino]-3-cycl6b^

3-amino-4^[3-G^4>enzImidazoIyI)a^ilino]-3-cydo^

3-amiiK)-4-[3-(2-iiidcdyI)ani]ino]-3-cyclobute^

3*amiiK>4-(37phaiyl)aniliiio-3K:ycld

3ramiiioh4^P-(2-liyclit>x^

3ianiiiu>-4-[3K3-hydro3iy-2-pyr^

3.aixdiK>-4-[3^(2^imi<bimlyl)aniljno>3^

3-aiiitii(>-4^[6K4^pyridyI)^2-pyridylamuu>]- and

3-[3K4-pyridyl)aoilixio>3-cyclobaieQe-l^



or phannaceudcally acceptable salts thereof.

Compounds of the formula (1) may fomi phannaceutically acceptable salts with

acids such as hydrochloric, hydrohromiCf sulphuric and phosphoric acids.

Compounds of the formula (1) may form phannaceutically acceptable salts with

metal ions, such as alkali metals for example sodium and potassium, or with an ammonium

ion.

In order to use a compound of the formula (1) or a phannaceutically acceptable

salt thereof for die treatment of humans and other mflmmaU it is nonnaUy formulated in

accordance with standard pharmaceutical practice as a pharmaceutical composition.

Ccmipounds of fbnnula (l) and their pharmaceuticaUy ac^

administered in standard maimer for the treatment of the indicated diseases, for example

orally, parenterally, transdamally, rectally, via inhalation or via buccal administration.

Compounds of formula (1) and their pharmaceutically acceptable salts which are

active when given orally or via buccal administration can be formulated as liquids, syrups,

tablets, capsules and lozenges. An oral liquid formulation will generally consist of a

suspension or solution of the compound or salt in a liquid carrier for example, ethanol,

glycerine or water with a flavouring or colouring agent Where the composition is in the

. form of a tablet, any pharmaceutical carrier routinely used for preparing solid formulations

may be used Exanqiies of such carriers include starch, celluloses, lactose, sucrose and

magnesium stearate. Where the composition is in the form of a capsule, any routine

encapsulation is suitable, for example using the aforementioised carriers in a hard gelatin

csq>sule shell. Where the coaqKisition is in the farm of a soft gelatin shell cq>$ule any

pharmaceutical canier routinely used for preparing diqiersions or suspensions may be

bcxisidered, for exaiiq>le aqueous gums, celluloses, silicates or oils and are inccvporated in

a soft gelatin capsule shelL

Topical parenteral conqxmticms a>nsist of a solution or snspensicm of^
compound or salt in a sterile aqueous or non-aqueous carrier optionally contaiiung a

parenterally acceptable dl, for exanq>le polyediylene glyccd, polyvinyl-pyrrolidone,

^ffithin, fl^rMff oil, or sr-'MTng mi-

^ Atypicalsnppository fannulationconqxrisesaconq>oundof form

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof which is active when adnunistered in this

^1^; with a binding and/or lubricating agent, for exanq)le polymeric glycols, gelatins,

cooEXhbatter or other low melting vegetable waxes or fiats.

Typical transderxnal fionnulaticms conq)iise a conventioiial aqueow

aqueous vehide, tar example a cream, ointmoit, Union or paste or are in the form of a

medicated plaster, patch or memhrane^

Typical compositiom for inhalatioQ are in Ac fonn ofa solm

cmnlsioD that may be artmmi?rterai in die form <rf an aerosol using a ccmventional



piopellant such as dichlorodifluoioiDethane or trichlorofluoiomethane, or are in th fonn

of arpowder for insufOadoiL

Pteferably the composition is in unit dosage form, for exampi a tablet, capsule or

metered aerosol dose, so that the patient may administer to himself a single dose.

Each dosage unit for oral administration contains suitably from 0.001 mg/Kg to

30 mg/Kg, and preferably &om O.OOS mg/Kg to 15 mg/Kg, and each dosage unit for

parenteral administration contains suitably from 0.001 mg/Kg to 10 mg/Kg, of a

compound of formula (1) or a pharmaceudcally acceptable salt thereof calculated as the

free base.

Hie daily dosage regimen for oral administradon is suitably about 0.001 mg/Kg

to 120 mg/Kg, of a compound of formula (1) or a pharmaceudcally acceptable salt thereof

c^alculated as the free base. The daily dosage regimen.for parenteral administration is

suitably about 0.001 mg/Kg to 40m^g, for example about 0.005 mg/Kg to 10 mg/Kg,

of a con:q)ound of the formula (1) or a phannaceuticaliy acceptable salt thereof calculated

as the free base. The active ingredient may be administered as required for exanq)le firom

1 to 8 times a day or by infusion. The compositions of the invention are bronchodilators

and are useful in chronic reversible obstructive lung disease for example asthma and

bronchitis. In addition some of the compositions of the present invention have anti-

allergic activity and are useful in combadng allergic diseases such as allergic asthma,

allergic rhinitis, urticaria and irritable bowel syndrcHne. The coaq)ositions of the present

invention also have vasodilator activity and are of use in the treatment of angina,

hypertension and congestive heart failure. Such conditicMis can be treated by

admiiustratioQ orally, topically, rectally, parenterally or by inhalation.

Fte administration inhalation dosages are contn>ned by a^
administered as required and for an adult are omveniendy in the range 0.1-5.0mg of a

OHnpound of the forinula (1) or a phafmaccmically acceptable salt thereof.

Tlie coaqxyuikls of dds inventicHi xnay be co-admi^^

phannaceuticaUy active ooixq)oands, for exanq)Ie in combioati

sequmtially. Gcmveoientiy the ccmqKnmds ofdus inventicm and the odier active

coQ^KHmd orompoimds are formulated in a phar^ Examples of

compfrtinds wlidich may be included in pharmaceutical con[qx>sitions with the conqx)unds

of di^formula (1) are brcMichodilators such as synxpathominQetic amines for example

isc^amaline, isoetharine, sulbutamol, phenylephrine and ephedrine or xanthine derivatives

for aaanpl^ dieoidiylline and aminophylline, anti-allergic agents for example disodium

cromoglycate, Ustannne Hi-antagCMUsts, vasodilators for exanq>le hydralazine, angiotensin

converting enzynoe inhibitors for exasDqple captqiril, anti-anginal agents for example

isosortnde ititnue, glyceryl trimtrate and pentaerytfaritol tetranitrate, anti-arrhytiimic agents

for exaixq)le qcdnidine^ {oocainamide and Ugnocainev calcium antagonists for example



Phanoaceutically accq)table base addition salts of the compounds of the fonnula

(1) may be prepared by standard methods, for example by reacting a solution of the

compound of the formula (1) with a solution of the base.

The following biological test methods, data and Examples serve to illustrate this

invention.

BronchodOatation • In vivo

Male guinea-pigs of the Dunldn Hartiey strain (500 - 600g) are anaesthetised with

Sagatal (pentobarbital sodium) (60 mg/kg). Airway resistance is measured using a

modification of the classical Konzett-Rossler technique (J. Fhaim. Methods, H, 309-315,

1985), U46619 (9,ll-niethaneocpoxy-PGH2) is infused iv. at arate of 2,5 nmoIMin, this

produced a steady state of bronchooHistiiction (approximately 120% increase finom basal

airway resistance). The compound under test is administered by i.v. bolus injection, and

the subsequent peak inhibition of bionchoconstriction is recorded.

The dose of compound required to reduce the U46619-induced broncho-

constriction by 50% is given as the BD^q.

Anti-allergic activity

Male Duncan Hartley guinea-pigs (250-3(X) g) are sensitised to ovalbumen by Lp.

injection of2 oil of SO mgjal* ^ i.p. and 0.2 ml s.c. Tfaiee weeks later they axe

anaestiietised with 60 mgJcg~^ sodium pentabarbitone. The trachea is cannulated and die

animal retires at a rate of 40 breaths per minute and at an initial tracheal inflation

pressure of 16 imnHg. Tracheal inflation pressure is measured by a transducer connected

to a side aim of die respiration circuit The carotid artery is cannulated for the

measureoient of blood pressure and the signal is used to trigger an instantaneous rate

meter. A jugular vein is cannnlatrd for the admimstration ofdrug and allergen. After

surgery the animflifl are allowed to stabilise and the drug is admiiustered Lv. as a bolus.

Following this, ovalbumen ImgJ^^ is injected iv. as die antigen challenge either 2, 15 or

30 rmnotes foOowiiig drug treatznent and the peak bronchoconstrictorre^
Fcff.the oontcol group ovalbuniencmly is given. One ovalbumen challenge per guinea-pig

is used and n « 6 for each time point The percentage increase in tracheal inflation

ptcsanre i$ calculated.

Phosphodiesterase activity

The activity of the compounds of the present invention as inhibitors of a

rflimnHniin msensttive cycIicGMP phosphodiesterase is measured using die procedure

described in European Patent AppHcatixm No. 293063; The ccmcentraticHi ofcompound



which inhiMts die enzyme by 50% is given as the IC50 The compounds of

Exaxoplcs 2, 5 to 11, 13 to 16, 18, 20 and 23 had IC50 values in the range 6 to 110 pM,

Inhibition of Spontaneous extraction in Guinea-Pig Colm

Segments of isolated guinea-pig colon (2 cm) arc suspended under 2 g tension in

standard organ baths containing Krebs solution. The tissues are connected at the firee end

to isometric transducers which allow recording and display of developed tension on chart

recorders. Qn-Une computer capture and analysis are used to quantify the effects of test

ccnnpounds on spontaneous contractions. Inhibitory responses are calculated as %
maximum inhibition of spontaneous contraction distance over 3 consecutive pre and post

dose 2 minute readings. -The concentration of con:^)ound which causes 50% inhibition of

the spontaneous contraction is given as the EC50 (^M).

Example 1

3-Amino-4-[4-(3*pyridyl)]anilino-3-cyclobutene-l;Z-dione

A solution of 3-(4-aminophenyl)pyridine (0.51 g) and 3-amino-4-ethoxy-3-cyclobutene-

1,2-dione (0.42 g) in pyridine (2 ml) was stirred at 80° for 20 hours. The cool mixture was

treated with water (IS ml) and the solid filtered oCf and washed with water and hot

methanol Recrystallation from dimethylformamide gave 0.33 g of the tide compound, mp
322-4Xdec.

Example 2

3-Aniino-4-I3-(4-inddaziriyl)anilino]-3-cyclobatene-I,2-dioTC

In a xnanna similar to that ofExample 1, 4-(3-an]inophenyI)imidazole (0.48 g) and 3-

amino-4-ediq9cy-3<yclobutene-l»2Hli(»w (0.42 g) gave 0.40 g of die title con^KHmd, mp
darkens ca. 300% (&OTI dimediylf(Hmanndc^v^

Example3

3»MethyiamiiuiN4-[3-(5-mettayl*4-i^

i^a manner similar to that of£xanq>Ie 1, 4-(3-amiiiq)henyl>5-niediylimidazole (0.43 g)

andL3^H6ti^^ (P39 g) gave 0.36 g of the title

ocmqwond, nq»>330% (ficra



vaapamil and nifedipine, diuretics such as thiazides and related compounds for example

bcndrofluazidc, chlorothiazide, chlorothalidMie, hydrocUon>diia^ ther diuretics

for example fruscmide and triamterene, and sedatives for example nitrazepam, flurazcpam

and diazepam.

In another aspect the present invention provides a process for the preparation of

compounds of the formula (1) or pharmaccutically acceptable salts thereof, which process

comprises reacting a ccmqwund of the formula (2) •

Formula (2)

with a compound of the formula (3)

L R

FmmilaO)

whereinMX andrO are as hcretobefcre (kfined and l1 is a leaving groi^^

and thereafter optionaUy fonning a phannaceuticafly acc^^

SmtaUy is Ci.^dkoxy. halo or Ci.ealkyMiio, te examples methoxy, ethoxy,

propoxyorn-butoxy. The iea«ion may be performed in the absence of a solvent or in a

solvent swA as a Ci.4aIkanol (e.g. nodiand or etiiand), ace^

ambient or dcvated temperature such as 30 to 160»G, conveniently at reflux temperature

when in die presence of a scdvent

Qmqwunds of die famula (2) are known OT iM^

mediodsr Fdr exanqile a compound of die fiamnla Q) may be prepared by reacting in die

'

jrorence erf a palladium Mtalyst a confound of die formn^

fornmla (5)J:; . .



^''^^(^y FormuUKS)

wherein one ofl2 andU is 8(0% and Ae odier is a suitable leaving group. Y is anrino
or a precursor thereof, Arl is a group Ar as hereinbefore defined or a precursor diereof andX is as hereinbefore defined, and drereafter if necessary :

• converting a group Y to amino

• converting a group Ar^ to Ar.

A suitable.leaving group forl2 or l3 is halo, preferably bromo or
trifluorometiianesulphonate. PreferablyL3isB(OH)2. Suitablydiereactionofa
compound of die formula (4) widi a compound of die formula (5) « performed in die
presence of a base such as triefliylamine, barium hydroxide, sodium carbonate or sodium
bicarbonate, and when l2 or l3 is nifluorometiianesulphonate in die presence of lidiium
chlonde, in a solvem such as dimedioxyedume, tetrahydrofimm. benzene, edianol. water or
mixtures diereot at elevated temperature (e.g. 30-150»C) preferably at die reflux
temperature of the reaction mixture.

An exas^le of a precursor of an amino group is a nitro group which can be
reduced to an. ainino group in conventional manner. e.g. by catalytic hydrogenad^
alternative precursor is a protected amino group such as phdudamido which can be
<l^>rotected in oonventi<Mial manner.

An example of a precursor of die group At is when At is substitoted by an
optionally substimted benzyloxy group such as 4.metiioxybenzyloxy which can be
converted to Ar sobstimted by hydroxy in conventional manner. e.g. by catalytic

hydrogenation.

Compoimds <rf die fiKmula (3) are known or can be prqiared by standa^
(e.g. as described inUK patent 1S63090).

*

Q)mpoonds of die fiKinulae (4) and (5) are known or may be prepared by
standaidinedioda.

.
I*«™»ccuricaay acceptable acid

(1) HMy be piqaied fiom die corresponding base of die coinpoimds o^
convemiooal manner. For example die base may be reacted widi an add in a Ci^alkanol.
oran ion^hange resin may be used. The salts of die compounds of die formula (1) may
be mier converted using ion-exchange resins. Non-pharmaceutically acceptable salts are
tiierefore of use as diey can be converted to pharmaceuticaUy acceptable salts;



Example 4

3-DaiietbyIamino-4-[3-(5-mettayl-4*iiiudaz^ ]-3-cyclobutene-l^di<me

In a manner similar to that of Example 1, 4-(3-aminophenyl)-5-methyl-iniidazole (0.57 g)

and 3-<limcthylamino-4-ethoxy-3k7clobutene-l,2Klione (0.56 g) gave 0.34 g of the title

compound, mp 290-292X (from methanol). •

Examples

3-Amiiio-4-[3-(3-methyI-4-pyridyl)aniIino]-3-cydobutene-l^

In a manner similar to that ofExample 1, 4-(3-aminophenyl>-2-methylpyridine (0.55 g)

and 3-amino-4-ethoxy-3-cyclobutene-I,2-dione (0.42 g) gave 0.28 g of the tide

conqx)undt mp 205-208*^0 {from dimethylformamide).

Example 6

3-Ainino-4-[3-(2-oxazolyl)anilino]-3-eyclobutene-i;Z-dione

In a manner similar to that ofExample 1, 2-(3-aminophenyl)oxazole (0.50 g) and 3-

amino-4-ethoxy-3-cyclobatene-l»2-dione (0.44 g) gave 0.56 g of the tide compound^ mp

312-314% (fom dimediylfonxuunide).

Example?

3-Amino-4-[3-(4-pyridyl)aiiilino]-3-cydobutene-l^^

(a) A stirred mixtiire of 3*nitrqphenylborcmic add (2.00 g), 4-bromopyiidine

hydnxhloride (1.56 g), bis(dipheny^hosphioo)butanepalladinm(II) chlcmde (0.48 gX

sodium bicarbcHUitB (2.69 g). water (30 ml) and 1,2-dimetho^

under reQux fiar 3 boors. The cool mixture was added to water (300 ml) and extracted with

dilarofarm (3 x ISO ml), and the combined CH^anic extracts washed with water and brine*

dried (MgS04), chanx>aled and fQtenid The solvent was evaporated to give a r^

iiiiiich was purified !^ 1.19gof4-(3-

ni^^bMyl^[)yridinc, vap 109-110.y*C (from aoetonc/hexane).

(b^ A solution cf the above nitn>cooqx>und (1.18 g) in ethancd (30 ml) was

shaken.witfa;10% palladium on carbon (02 g) under hydrogen (50 psi) for 2.5 hours.

Evq^dradcm of the filtered solution gave a solid residue which was recrystallised from

eduuid/40-60^ Pet ether to give 0.81 g of 4-<3-aminophenyl)pyridine, mp lff7J-168^

(c); In a manner sinnlar to that ofExan^le U die above amino conq>oun^

(OJO g) nnd 1 mnino I n hntniry ^ ryrlntmtrnf 1,7 d^^^ (0.S0 g) gave 050 g of die title

cpngKHnid; mp 297-300T dlec. (from dimediylformamide).



EmnpIeS

3-Aiiiiiio-4-[3-(3-pyridyl)anilin ]-3<ycl butene-l»2*di ne

(a) In a manner similar to that of Example 7(a), 3-nitrophenylboromc acid

(2.(X) g) and 3-bromopyridine (1.26 g) gave 1.22 g of 3-(3-mtn>phenyl)pyridine, mp 98.5-

lOl^C (from acetone/hexane).

(b) A stined mixture ofthe above mtma>m()ound (1.22 g), stannous

chloride dihydrate (6.S g), cone, hydrochloric acid (6.5 ml) and ethanol (12.5 ml) was

heated uiuler reflux for 3.5 hom^ NIost of the ethanol was evaporated under reduced

pressure and the residue made alkaline with 40% sodium hydroxide solution. The mixture

was extracted with toluene (3x20 ml) and the combined organic extracts washed with

water, dried (MgS04) and evs^Kirated to give a residue which was reciystallised from

chloroform/40-60° Pet ether to give 0.92 g of 3-(3-aminophenyl)pyridine, mp 75-76**C.

(c) In a manner similar to that of Example 1, the above amino compound

(0.51 g) and 3-amino-4-ethoxy-3-cyclobutcne-l,2-dione (0.42 g) gave 0.45 g of the tide

compound, mp 256-258°C (from methanol).

Example 9

3-Ai]iiiio^[3-(2*pyridyl)aii0iiio]-3<yclobutene^

(a) In a manner similar to that of Exanq)le 7(a), 3-nitrophenylborcmic add

(1.45 g), 2-bromopyrxdine (1.26 g) and tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (0JO g)

gave 0.92 g of 2-(3-nitrK9henyl)pyridine, flq) 7L5-73°C (&om edianol).

(b) In a manner similar to that ofExan^le 7(b), the above nitroconq)ou^

(0.92 g) gave 2-(3-aminophenyl)pyiidine (J)JO g) as a colouriess oiL

(c) In a inanner similar to that ofExanq>le 1, die above ammo con^)onnd

(0.50 g) and 3-amino-4-n-butaxy-3-cyck>butene-l,2-dione (0.50 g) gave 0JO g of the dde

conq)ound, mp 300-303°C dec. (from dimediylformamide^water).

3-^A]Dinb-4-[3-(2-tli^

T^^^ . In a manner sxcmlar to that ofExample 7(a), 3-nitrophenyIbarDnic acid

(2i00 g) and 2-bromoduophene (1.30 g) gave 0.69 g of 2-(3-nitTQphenyl)diiophene, mp

70-72**C(frcHncflicr).

(b) In a manner sinnlar to that ofExanqite 8(b), die above mtrocompo^^

(0.69 g) and stannous chloride dihydrate (3.6^ gave 0.43 g of 2-(3-aminophenyl)-

duophene, mp 30.5-32^ _



^ (c)' In a manner similar to that of Example 1, the ahnvft aminft mmpnnnH

(0.42 g) and 3-amino-4-cthoxy-3-cyclobute^c-l^-dione (0.34 g) gave 0.35 g of the title

conqwund, mp 297-299^C dec. (fiom dimethylformamide/water).

Example 11

3-Ainino-4-[3-(3»thiaiyi)aniIino]-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dione

(a) In a manner similar to that ofExample 7(a), 3-nitrophenylboronic acid

(1.4S g), 3-bromothiophene (1.30 g) and tetrakis(triphmylphosphine)paIladium(0) (0.50 g)

gave 1.46 g of 3-(3-nitrDphenyl)diiophcne, mp 70.5-72.5°C (from edier/hexane).

(b) In a maimer similar to that ofExample 8(>), die above nitroconqx>und

(0.72 g) and stannous chloride dihydrate (3.75 g) gave 0.38 g of 3-(3-

aminophenyl)tfaiophene, mp 86-88^C.

(c) In a manner similar to that of Exanq)le 1, the above amino compound

(0.37 g) and 3-amino-4-n-butoxy-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dione (0,36 g) gave 0.37 g of the tide

compound, mp 304-3()7^C dec. (from dimethylfonxiamide/^

Example 12

3-Amiiio-4«[3-(2-IJuaimphthenyl)anilmo}-3-eycl^

(a) In a manner similarto that ofExan^le 7(a)» 3-nitrophenylboronic acid

(220 g), 2-brcimodiianaphthene (2.81 g) and tBtraIds(triphenylpho9hine)palladium(0)

(0J2S g) gave 1.19 g of 2-(3-mtrophmyl)diianq)hthene, mp 158-159'^C (from acetone).

(b) In a xnanner similar to that ofExanq)le8(b)» the above nitrocoii^^

(1.18 g) and stannous diloiide dihydrate (5.0 g) gave 0.45 g of 2-(3-

amin<9henyl)thianaphthene, nq) 146^147^

(c) ; In a nianner similar to that ofExanqite l,tite above amino conipound

(0.44 g) and 3- amim>»4-etfaoxy-3<yclobutene-lt2-di<xie (0.33 g) gave 0.37 g of the tide

conq)oand, nq> 318-321^ dec. (from dimethylfbnnamide/^^

>Amino-4-[3^(S-pyi1midyl)aiiiI^

> (a)ir^' In a manner similar to that ofExample 7(a), 3-nitrophenylboionic acid

(2.00 g) and 5-faroaiopyrimidine (1.27 g) gave 1.16 g of 5-(3-nitiophenyl)pyrimidine, mp

159-160JX (from acetone).

(b)^ la a manner similar to that ofExample 7(b), the above nitxo compound

(0.91 g) gave 0.65 g of 5K3-aniinqphenyl)pyrimidine, mp 165-167.5^C (fitmi

acetcme/hexane)^



(c) In a manner similar to that of Example 1, the above amino compound
(OJl g) and 3-amino-4-ethoxy-3-<;ycl butcnc-l^-dionc (0.42 g) gave 0.51 g of the title

compound, mp 288-290**C dec. (firom dimethylformamide/water).

Example 14

3-Amino-4-[3-(2-beiizonzoyl)anifino]0-cydobutene-l^dHHie

In a manner sinMlar to that of Example 1, 2-(3-aminophenyl)bcnzoxa2ole (0.49 g) and 3-

amina-4-ethoxy-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dionc (0,33 g) gave 0.25 g of the tide compound, mp
33()-332X dec. (froni diniethylfonnamideAvater).

Example 15

3-Amino-4-[3-(2-ben2imidazolyl)anilino]-3M7dobutene«l^-dione

In a manner similar to that of Example 1, 2-(3-aminophenyl)benzimidazole (0.52 g) and 3-

amino-4-ethoxy-3-cyclobutene- l,2-dione (0,36 g) gave 0.35 g of the tide compound, mp
>320°C (from dimethylformamide/water).

Example 16

3*Am]iio-4-[3-(2-indolyl)aiuIiiio]-3-€yclobutene-i;2-dione

In a manner similar to that of Example 1, 2-(3-anunophenyI)indole (0.48 g) and 3-aniino-

4-edioxy-3-cyclobutcnc-l,2-dione (0.33 g) gave 0.22 g of the tide compound, mp ca. 335**

C dec. (from dimethylfonnanude/wat^).

Example 17

3-Amino-4-(3*phen^)anilino-3-cycIobutaie-l,2-dione

(a) In a manner similar to that ofExample 7(b), 3-nitxobiphenyl (2.48 g)

gave 1.77 g of 3-aminot^dxenyl, mp 27.5-28.5**C

(b) Li a manner similar to that ofExample 1, 3-aminobiphenyl (0.51 g) and

3*amino-4-ethoxy-3-cyclobatene-l,2-dione (0.42 g) gave 0.33 g of the tide conq>ound, mp

3b0-301X (fiom dimediylformamide/water).

Example 18

3-Amino-4-[3-(2*hydraxyplittiyI)am1iiio>3<ydobutra

(a) A stiircdnnxtureQf2-brQax3phenol (5.19 g)/4-methoxybenzyl chloride

(4.70 g), potassium caibcKiate (4.15 g) and acetone (30 ml) was heated under reflux for 8



hours. The cool mixmre was evaporated undo- reduced pressure and the residue was mixed
with water (60 ml) and ether (60 ml) and shaken. TTie aqueous layer was extracted with

ethCT (2 X 60 ml) and the combined extracts washed with 2M sodium hydroxide solution

(20 ml) and water (20 ml), dried (MgS04) and evaporated to give a solid residue which

was recrystallised ftom ethanol to give 6.18 g of l-bromo-2-(4-medioxybenzyloxy)-

benzene, mp ST-QO^'C

(b) In a manner similar to that ofExample 7(a), 3-niux>phenyIboronic acid

(1.09 g), l-bromo-2-(4-methoxybenzyloxy)ben2ene (1.76 g) and tetrakis(triphenyl-

phosphinc)palladium(0) (0,20 g) gave 1.34 g of 2-(4-methoxyben2yloxy)-3*.nitrobiphenyl,

mp 99.5-100.5°C (fiom acetone/ether).

(c) In a manner similar to that ofExample 7(b), the above nitro compound

(0.86 g) gave 0.29 g of 2-hydrDxy-3'-aminobiphenyl, mp 158-161 °G.

N3.: It is possible to tcnninate this reaction after adsorption of 3 moles of hydrogen to

give 2-(4-methoxyben2yloxy)-3 -aminobiphenyl, mp 68-70°C (ftom ether/hexane).

(d) In a manner similar to that of Example 1, 2-hydroxy-3 -aminobiphenyl

(0.28 g) and 3-amino-4-n-butoxy-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dione (0^26 g) gave 0.19 g of the title

coixipound, mp 294-297^0 dec. (from dimethylformamide/wate^

Example 19

3-Aiiiino-4-[3-(2«m^oxyph«yl)anilino]-3-cydobutene-l^dione

(a) In a manner similar to that of Example 7(a), 3-nitrophcnylboiomc add,

(1.45 g), 2-bromoanisolc (1.50 g) and tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium(0) (025 g)

gave 0.39 g of 2-methoxy-3 -nitrohiphenyl, 67-8**C

(b) In a manner similar to that ofExanq)le 7(b), the above nitxo cotxqxjund

(0.39 g) gave 174 mg of 2-methoxy-3 -antindhiphenyl as an oil.

(c) In a manner siimlar to that of Exaixq)le 1, the above anunocoinpound

(174 mg) and 3-amino-4-n-butDxy-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dione (148; mg) gave 146 mg of the

title compound, mp 294-296°C (from dimethylfoimam^

ExamplelO

3-Aiiiiiio-4-[3-(3-bydroxy-2-pyridyl)aiiilino>^^

(a) A stirred mixture of2,6-dib(rotnopyiidine (3.55 g), benzyl alcohol

(1.63 gX potassium hydroxide (1,68 g), 18-Crown-6 (020 g) and toluene (25 ml) was

heated under reflux for 30 minutes. Hie cool solution was washed with water and brine,

dried (MgS04) and evaporated to give an oil which was vacuum-^iistilled (Kugehohr) to

give 3.85 g of 2-benzyloxy-6-bromppyridine, bp 220-225**C / 1.0 nm.



(b) In a manner similar to that ofExample 7(a), 3-nitrophenyIbQronic acid

(1.09 g), 2-bcnzyloxy-6-hromopyridine (1.5S g) and tetrakis(triphenylphosphinc)-

palladium(0) (0.40 g) gave 0.95 g of 2-benzyloxy-6-(3-nitrophenyl)pyTidine, mp 82.5-83,5

T (from ether).

(c) In a iiianner siniilar to that ofExample 7(b), the above nitrb CO

(0.94 g) gave 0.37 g of 2-(3-aminophenyl)"6-hydn)xypyridine, mp 237-239**C (from

methanol).

(d) In amanner similar to that of Exanq)le I, the above amino compound

(0.36 g) and 3- amino-4^n-butoxy-3-cyclobatene-l,2-dione (0.32 g) gave 0.46 g of the tide

compound, mp 320-322^C dec. (from dimethylformamide).

Example 21

3-Amino-4-[3-(2-imidazolyI)anilino]-3-cycIobutene-l^dione

(a) A stirred solution of methyl 3-nitnobenzimidate (7.57 g) and

aminoacetaldehyde dimethylacetal (5.57 g) in methanol (20 ml) was heated under reflux

for 24 hours. The cool solution was evaporated and the residue treated with water (9.5 ml)

and cone, hydrochloric acid (21 ml). The mixture was heated (steam bath) for 15 minutes

andevaporaied under reduced pressure. Water (SO ml) was added to the residue and die

insoluble solid filtered and washed with water. The filtrate was neutralized with potassium

carbonate solution and the pr»npitated solid filtered and washed widi water, llie

combined solids were charcoaled and recrystallised from ethanol to give 3.87 g of 2-(3-

nitrophenyl)imidazdle, nq) 193-194.S°C

(b) In a manner sinular to dsat of Exaniple 8(b), the above nitrocooq^

(0.72 g) and stannous chloride dihydrate (4.25 g) gave 0.39 g of 2-(3-aminophenyi)-

imidazole, nq> 134-13S.5^C

.

(c) In a manner similar to that ofExample 1, the above amino compound

(0.38 g) and 3*amino-4-n-butoxy-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dione (0.40 g) gave 0.34 g of the tide

conqx>und, Z19 >340^C (from dimethylforxnamide).

Example22

3>AiiiiiiO-4-[6-(4-pyridyl)-2-pyrid]iamino]-3*^

A stirred solutimi of 2-aminoH6-(4-pyiidyl)pyridine (0.34 g) and 3-amino-4-n-butoxy-3-

cyclobotene-l^-dione (0.34 g) in pyridine (2 ml) was heated under reflux for 8 hours. The

cool mixture was treated widi water (15 ml) and the mixture

was filtered, washed with water, edianol and edier, charcoaled and recrystallised from

diinetihylfornuunide to give 73 nig of the title compound



Example 23

3-[3-(4-P7ridyi)aiiiUn ]-3-cyclobutene-i;t-di ne

A solution of 4-(3-aininpphenyI)pyiidmc (0.81 g) and 3-n-butoxy-3-cyclobutcne-l^-dionc

(0.73 g) in ethanol (20 ml) was stirred at ambient tenq)crature for 15 hours. The resultant

precipitated solid was washed with methanol and ether and lecrystallised &om
dinoethylformamide to give 0.9 1 g of the title compound, mp 252-255.5°C.

Example 24

Pharmaceutical composidons for oral administration are prepjared by combining die

following

:

%w/w
3-Amino-4-[4-(3-pyridyl)]anilino-

3-cyclobutenc-l,2-dione 0.5 3.0 7.14

2% w/w Soya lecithin in soya

beanoU 90.45 88J 84.41

Hydxogenated vegetable

shortening and beeswax 9.05 8.8 8.45

The formulations are then filled into individual soft gelatin capsules.

Example 25

A pharmaceutical composition for parenteral administration is prq>ared by dissolving the

title cqznpouiul of Exanqple 2 (0.02 g) in polyethylene glycol 3O0 (25 ml) with heating.

This solution is dien diluted with water for injections PL Eur. (to 100 ml). The solution is

tiien sterilised by filtration through a 0.22 noicron membrane filter and sealed in sterile

containers.



Clainis

1. A compound of the formula (1)

:

Formula (1)

or a phannaceuticaUy acceptable salt thereof/wherein

Ar is an optionally substituted aryl or heteroaryl ring selected ftom phenyl, naphthyl,

pyridyl, pyrimidyl, pyridazinyU pyrazinyl, imidazolyl, thicnyl, oxazolyl,

benzimidazolyl, benzoxazolyl, indolyl or thianaphthenyl,

XisCHorN;

or hydrogen; and

are independendy hydrogen or galWyi,

2. A conq)ound according to claim 1 wherein Ar is phenyL

3. Acon^undaccordingtoclaim 1 whCTeinAris2-3-o^4-pyridyl,5-

pyri^lidyl, 2- or 4-imidazolyl. 2- or 3-diienyl, 2-oxazoly^^

benzoxazolyU 2*indolyl or 2-thianaphthenyL

4. Aaxi:qx>undacoidingtoanyoneof claims 1 to3 wherein Aru
unsubstitated or substituted by at least one groiq) selected from Ci^ffikyUCi^ffikoxy or

hydnsxy.

5- A compound according to any one of clainos 1 to 4 wherein Ar is

positioned ortfao- or meta- to X.

6. A conD?)ound according to any one of claims 1 to 5 wherein X is CH.

7* AcooqxKmdaccoidingtoany one of claims 1 to 6 wherein is

NR1r2.

8. A conqxHuul according to claim 7 wherein R^ is hydrogen and R^ is

hydrogen or Ci.6alkyL



9. A compound according to claim 1 selected from :

3-amino-4"[4-(3-pyridyl)]anilino-3-cyclobutene- 1 ,2-dione,

3-iEuirino-4r[3-(4-imidazolyl)anilino]-3-cyclobut^^ 1 ,2-dione,

3-methylamino-4-[3-(5-methyl-4-imidazolyl)anilino]-3-cyclobuiene- 1,2-dioTC^

3-dimcthylamino-4-[3-(5-methyl-4-imida2olyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dion

3-amino-4-[3-(3-methyl-4-pyridyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutenc- 1 ^-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(2-oxa2olyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutcnc-l^-dionc,

3-aminc>-4-[3-(4-pyridyl)a3ulino]-3-cyclobutene- 1 ^-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(3-pyridyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene- 1 ^-dione,

3-aniin(>4-[3-(2-pyridyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-l^-dione,

3-amino^[3-(2-thicnyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-l,2Kiione,

3-amino-4-[3-(3-duenyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene- 1 ,2-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(2-thianaphthenyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene- 1 »2-dione,

3-amin<>-4-[3-(5-pyiimidyl)anilino]-3-cycIobutene- 1,2-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(2-benzaxazoyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dionc

3-anmo-4-[3-(2-benrimidft7olyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutcne-l,2-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(2-indolyl)aniIino]-3-cyclobatene-l,2-dione,

3-amino-4-(3-phenyl)aniliiK>-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dione,

3-amino-4-[3-(2-hydioxyphenyl)anilino]0-cyclobute&e-l,2-d^

3-amino-4-[3-(2-mcthoxyphcnyl)amlino]-3-cyclobutene-l,2-dion^

3-aminc>-4-[3-(3-bydioxy-2-pyridyl)anilino]-3-cyclobutene^

3-amiiiD-4-[3-(2-inaida2Dlyl)anilino]-3-cyclobatcne-1,2-dione,

3-annno-4*[6K4-pyridyl)-2-pyridylan3ino>3-cyclpbutrae- 1^

3-[3-<4-pyxidyl)aniliDo]-3-cyclobatene-l,2-dione,

or a phannaceuticaUy acceptable salt thereof.

10. AconapomulacconiingtDany oneof clainis 1 to9foraseasa

medicament
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1 1. A pfaaimaccutical composition comprising a compound according to any
one of claims 1 to 9 and a phaimaceutically acceptabl carrier.

12. Apnx:essfortheprepaiarionof a compound of the fcraula(l) as

5 defined in claim 1 or a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof, which process comprises

reacting a compound of the fomiula (2)

:

10 Formula (2)

15

20

with a compound of the formula (3) ;

L R

Formula (3)

wherein Ar, X and rO are as hereinbefore defined and is a leaving group,

and thereafter optionally forming a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

13. The use of a compound according to any one of claims 1 to 9 in the

manufacture of a medicamrat for inhibiting a calmodulin insensitive cyclic GMP

-18-


